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AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

?The cool wave has evidently
secured a transport.

?As the war clouds recedes poli-
ticians begin to chirp.

?Soon the county Republicans
will approach the firing line.

?The dog. days are beginning a
series of farewell performances.

?Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Collins, Thursday, August 18, a boy.

-Mrs. E. K. Powell is entertain-
ing her mother this week.

Miss Katie Fries is visiting with

Dushore friends this week.

?Mrs. Milton Reeder is convalesc-
ing after her illness, last week.

?Atty. S. 15. Karns of Benton,was

a business man in town Tuesday.
?Atty. Win. Shoemaker made a

business trip to Sunbury on Saturday.
Little Addie Hitter is seriously

ill, but some better at this writing.

Joe Cooper, the clothier, made a

flying trip to Eagles Mere Monday.
?Mrs. Erwin of AVatsontown, is

visiting her daughter Mrs. M. 10.

Reeder.
?lt is likely to be a considerable

time before the taxes get on a peace

footing.

?Sheriff and Mrs. Swank attend-

ed camp meeting at I'nit.vville <>n

Sunday.
?Miss Jessie Wrede will leave to

resume her study at Millersville State
Normal on Monday next.

?Mr. and Mrs. Peter (iilniore of
Dushore visited with Thus. E. Ken-
nedy and family on Sunday.

?B. F. Crossley,tlie popular teller

of Dushore National Bank, visited
with his parents at this place Sunday.

Prothonotary Lawrence took a

trip to New York Friday to view
the naval parade on Saturday.

?Atty. and Mrs. E. J. Mullen
were called to Dushore Sunday by
the sad accident of Miles Burns.

?Atty. and Mrs. 11. T. Downs
left on Monday for a few weeks so-

journ in various parts of New York
State and Canada.

?Our Lopez correspondent should
send copy one day earlier than was
sent last week.

?The teachers' armistices is nearly
over. Many of the schools will open
next week.

?Ernest Hagel made a business
trip to Hughesville this morning,
(Thursday.)

?The increased freight traffic over
the W. &N. B. necessitated an ex-

tra run on Sunday.
?To love once is surely to love

always?but not necessarily the same
person, for some.

Joseph Morrison of Towanda, a
typo on the -Reporter ./ottrmtf, visited

with Laporte friends over Sunday.
?Mrs. Thos. J. Ingham and Mrs.

Ellery Ingham returned on Friday
from a few days sojourn at Eagles
Mere.

?Alvin Hill shot and killed a

large hawk last week, and has sent
it to Otto Bahr to have the bird
mounted.

?C. B. Darling, Lyman Harvey
and Lew Lovelace of Sonestown,
were registered at the Commercial,
Sunday.

?Rev. C'olclesser ofConshohocken,
Pa., is the guest of T. J. Keeler this
week. He will preach in the Bap-
tist church next Sunday evening at
8:00 o'clock.

[ ?All the Democratic aspirants for

| Sheriff kept it up until the end of

I the last inning.
?"The noblest study of mankind

is man." It's equally true that his
favorite study is woman.

There doesn't seem to be any

particular reason why that Herman
fleet should loaf around Manila any
longer*

All politicians have their lips

and downs, and the idea seems to
particularly apply to a Hill whether
in New York or here in Sullivan.

?Messrs. T. W. I'ersun and Mr.
McCline, and the Misses Patton, of
Picture Hocks, visited with Rev.
I'atton and family on Sunday.

?Mrs. W. L. Stormont of New
York, left for her home Monday,
having spent several weeks pleasant-
ly with friends at this place.

-Mrs. Kester, wife of a brother to
John Kester of this place, died of

heart trouble while at camp meeting

in Fnityville oil Sunday.
?Some of the fathers in town

would be very wise if they only
could learn as much as their boys
think they could teach them.

By casual observation you can
plainly see that by the time a

woman thoroughly understands the
ins and outs of love she is usually too
old to care anything about it.

Now that the war is over there
is nothing to attract attention from
the country fair, which is about ripe
on the hough.

There is more money to be made
by humoring people than by instruct-
ing them. Particularly so, with a

newspaper.

Don't forget that an ounce of
silence is better than a pound of ex-

planation, when boss politicians re-
fuse to recognize qualifications and
ability.

By this time the Spaniard who
blew up the Maine is no doubt
thoroughly convinced that he made

a very bad job of it.

-Photographer Chapman of Cain-
den, is doing a large business in his

line at this place, lie keeps on his
feet well for a man that's continually
"taking something."

I n less apples tumble in price!
from s.'l a barrel, apple butter this 1
year will have to he made of pump-
kins, as i- too often the case.

-If the insurgents are unruUy
now what will they be when Ameri-
can enterprises begins to work off J
cottin varnish for whisky among 1
them.

11. A. Karns left on Monday for
York, I'a., where lie attends the I*.

O. S. of A. State Convention as a
delagate. lie was accompanied by
his sister Mrs. Cora Stormont, and
on their return will visit (iettysburg.

Voters will please keep in mind
that September (i and 7th are the,
last two days for registering. Intel-
ligent voters should see that this j
important requisition of citizenship ;
is not a matter of neglect.

We are anxiously waiting to
know whether Jenks proposes to
save the country on a HI to I basis,
or by viewing with alarm the pre-
diction of the administration for

making a collection of islands.

?Contractor Tripp has broken [
ground for the Item Lodge cottage

on South Muncv street, to be the
property of the Editor as soon as

he has succeeded in running the
mortgage blockade.

In his speech before the Demo-

cratic convention, Hon. Russel
Karns' many assertions of "harmony'
was not calculated to increase his
list of friends, of course not ; nor

were they justifled by any facts
known to the public.

John Ilavily, the lad who was
recently releaced from jail, having
served his sentence for larceny, was
returned on Saturday to the custody
of SheriffSwauk to answer another
charge of theft made at Jennings'
Bros, store in Lopez.
- Mrs. 15. F. Hill,of William sport

who is visiting her sister Mrs. I. T.
Brewster at this place received a let -

i tcr from her daughter Elizabeth in
New York that she had been direct-
ed by Dr. Met ice who is at the head
of the nurses under the auspices of

I the Daughters of the Revolution,, to
goto Chickamauga, and will report

, | there Friday.
I-i , .

Boarders.
John. V. Kinkle lias opened liis large

i ami comfortable house for the aocomoda-
< t ion of court hoarders, ami also for regu-
lar boarders bv the day or week, at rea-
I (tollable rates.

Corner ot Maple and Muncy Sts.,Laporte.

EAGLES MERE CHAUTAUQUA.

Many Improvements Made. Plenty ol
Delightful Amusement for the Casual

t Visitor.

I Good actions crown themselves with lasting days;
I Who well deserves needs not another's praise,
i -Heath.

However true, these lilies, it is only
? just to praise the suocesslul etlorts ol the

j Chautauqua people. et we will omit,

j that part and set down existing tacts, and
j let each mind be its judge and jury.

Through the kindness ot the efficient
management ofthe Assembly, the News
Itkm was provided with a passport that
privileged us to remain an entire day and
to eat, drink and he merry, which is made
possible bv the well managed a flairs and
the care exercised by the oflicersand their
subordinates.

In the fulfillment of this accepted in-
vitation we embraced the first opportunity
that presented itself Saturday morning
and consigned ourself to the excellent care

of our genial Conductor Knipe, whose
pleasant manner makes the outset ot ones

journey full of radiant hope and joyous
expectations, providing his train on the
\V. ii N. B. is in regular accord with the
schedule time and no one is seriously
conflicting with his rules regarding the
expectoration of tobacco extract on the
coach floors.

As to the Chautauqua, limited space
| prevents of going into detail in telling our

readers of all that is to be seen, heard and
enjoyed at this popular resort which is as

yet in its infancy,but growing wonderfully.
The one theme ol wondering comment

is the marvelous transformation which
has taken place since the close of last
season. Several tlfousand dollars would

! hardly cover the substantial improvements
and amusement ventures that have been

jrife throughout the entire year. All clas-
ses of artizans have been kept busy build
ing, painting, grading streets and beauti-
fying the place generally. In fact wher-
ever one may look it will be observed
that the painter's art has been called in-
to requisition to beautify the premises.
A stroll on one of the long avenues to its
extreme end will reveal the expenditure
of many dollars in making preparations
tor the amusement of the younger contin-
gent with a gymnasium and bowling alley,
and to the close observer many new amuse-

ments have been provided for that prove
very acceptable to visitors. A bright and
newsy morning paper is published on the
grounds this season. Such excellent
talents as the Park Sisters, The New
Century (juartette Co., Kli Perkins, Mrs.
Bertha Kuuz Baker and many others
ranking high as entertainers, can be en-

joyed. A visit to the Chautauqua is time
and money well spent.

Camp Correttpondeiic.

CHII KAMAIGA PAKK, CA.

The boys enjoy a game of hall
nearly every day. It is the Colonel's
wishes that they should indulge in
the sport. The Ist. regiment of
Vermont left the park today for their
own state where they will lie must-
ered out of serviee. The eontraet
for the new camp at Lexington has
been completed and is being put in.
readiness to reeeive the troops.

Valentine Amhruster of Co. L., died
on Tuesday of typhoid fever and
was interred in the National Ceme-
tery at Chattanooga. .Memorial ser-

vices were held on Wednesday eve-

ning in the V. M. ('. A. tent. Mr.
Kent and Lieut. lirown made very

impressive addresses to the boys.
??The 9th took part in a sham bat-
tle on Friday. The weather was
very hot but they succeeded in capt-
turing the enemy. There is great
improvement in the general condit-
ion of the regiment. Captain
Moore and ten privates of Co. M.,.
took a trip out to Jones' Spring on
Tuesday, to prepare it to get water
for the army. Having a larger con-
tract 011 our hands than we antici-
pated we were compelled to eat din-
ner where we could get it, which
was at an old darkie's, who prepared
a delicious repast consisting of warm
biscuit, ginger bread, roast chicken,
and a noble sweet potato pie, which
was a new dish to ail. The boys
did justice to their appetites and
soon relieved the table of it's burden
which was the tirst one they have
had the pleasure of sitting at. As I
was one of the party, I heard no one
complain of 110 appetite, but rather
not capacity enough. The last
review of the great Chickamauga Ar-
my took place at Mnodgrass Hill 011

Wednesday, the 17. Forty-four
thousand soldiers who have for
months been ready to battle for their
country paraded together 011 the his-
toric Held. The occasion was that
of the review of (Jen. Breckenridge's

i entire command, including cavalry,
j artillery, infantry and ambulance

| companies. The time of the review

i was between the jiours of 9 : 45 a.m.
and noon. Early in the morning
the bugle sounded, which called the
many thousand boys up and immed-
iately began preparing for the last
grand event. The day was an ideal

I one. The sky was clear and a fresh
' breeze was blowing which cooled

the air which otherwise might have
caused many to drop out of the ranks.
On the review stand with (Jen.

-.Breckinridge wan Ids brother, (Jen.

W. C. P. Hreeki 11 ridge of Ky. (Jov.

Atkinson of (Ja., Mnj. Wester, mili-
tary representative of Sweden and
(-'apt. Abigaard representing the
Norwegian Government. Immedi-
ately after the firing of a Held piece
the review began. I*e<l by the
cowboy oavftlry company there pass-
ed the artillery in forms of compan-
ies, followedby the infantry which
passed the review stand in a column
of fronts with only the short interval
of eight paces. After passing the
stand the companies came to a col-
umn of fours at double-quick time,
so as to not delay the review, after
which each regiment marched to it's
own quarters. Maj. Gen. Ureckeu-
ridge was highly pleased with the
review and showing of the troops.
Itwould be a hard matter to decide
which one of the regiments made
the best showing as some were more
perfect in one way and deficient in
another, but they are an army to be
proiul of considering how long it
has been organized and drilled.

A. MixER.
To the Good People of Laporte ancl Sulli-

van County.

I desire, in this public; manner, to
thank the good people of Laporte anil
Sullivan county (or the very kind attitude
they have taken toward the lliird. and,
in many ways, the most satisfactory term
of Laporte Mountain Summer School
which closed last Friday.

This kind attitude has made this third
term the most charming to instructors
ami to students and lias assured still
greater success for the school in future
years. With a charming location,- in-
vigorating atmosphere, strong taculty.and
this kind attitude ot the community La-
porte Mountain Summer School is assur-
ed of growing success from year to year
as its merits become more widely known.

Very respectfully,
L. L. FORD, Prin.

Administrator's Hale ol Heal Estate.

Hy virtue ol' ill) order issued I>y the Orphans'
Court of Lycoming county, l'u., dated the 7th d»\
of March, A. I>., lStfS, and supplemented hy uii
order of the Orphans' Court of Sullivan county,
there willbe exposed to public sale, at the remitHouse, inthe boronghof La|orte,Htillivtiu countv
Pa., on

FRIDAY, SKPTKMBER -d, ls'.is
at 1 o'clock p. in. The following described prem-
ises of tile estate of Charles I). Eldred, deceased

A strip of land, situated in Klklund township,
Sullivan county, known as the "Riilgwuy kit,"
being the west end of said lot. and all of said
"Ridgway Lot," after reserving thirty live acres
on the east side; lxmnded by the Jumcs Hryson
tract on the north, 11. Cooly on the west, llowers.
Knei|ieran<l Tolini on the south,and the reserved
part of said lot on the east, and lieirig part of the
John Hryson survey. More particuliirly described
as follows: Beginning ata birch northwest cor-
ner of said lot, thence south lit west .>1 inn hes,
thence south 55V{ cast 2-11 i>erches, thence nin th
.14 east 53 |ierches, thence north ">?> 14 ' west 11 jk- r
ches to place of beginning, containing si acres,
4 perches.

Terms of sale as lixed by the order of court:
Tenner cent in cash on the day of sale, which
stiull be considered and retained ;i> stipulated
damages on failure of the purchaser to pay Un-
balance of the purchase money, which balance i-
tu Im- paid upon continuation of the sale by the
court and tender of deed by the Administrator,
and possession then given to the premises.

DAVID W. BI FFINOTON, Aduir. of the
Estate of Charles D. Eldred, deceased.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias issued out of

tile Court of Common Pleas of Sullivan County
and to me directed and delivered there will In-
exposed to public sule at the Court House ill La
Porte. Pa., on

SATI'RDAY. SEPTEMBER ;id, I.V.K,
at lOo'clocka. in.the following described pruiK-i-
--ty, viz:

Allthat piece or i-areel of land lying and being
illthe Township of Davidson, ('ountv of Sullivan,
and state of Pennsylvania. liounded and deseriln «1
as follows:

Beginning in the center of the road near the
school house, thence north 27'., degrees i-u.-t
along road l# 1 , jn-rches to a stone on right bank
of outlet of Lewis I.ake. thence down out let -out li
:17 degrees east 24 I pereho to a |mM on left bank
of outlet, thence south ill)degrees west 10 s 111 pel
dies to a |«»t, thence north 57 degree- we>t along
Uiley Stenbaek lot and church lot and -elkm.l
house lot 22 perches to the place of beginning,
Containing two acres and four iK-rclies -trictmeasure lie the same more or les-.

Landall improved and under a good state of
cultivation, with a two story framed dwellinghouse, stable and other out bidldings, well wat
ered and with fruit trees thereon.

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold as
the property of Mary Jane Puinton ut the suit of
Mead D. Detweler. et el.

ELLIS SWANK, sheriff.
I.NUHAMSAttys.

Sheriff's office, La)>orte Pa., August 0. IS'.is,

Trial List, September Term, 1808.
1 Mitchell, Young & to. vs A. .I. Ilaekley, No,

101 -Sept. Term 189 a, Scire Facias, Plea, "Payment,
payment with cause Ac, Hill, | lnghams.

2 James McFarlane, vs W. c. Mason, No. S)2
Feby. Term IK'.i7. Defendants Ap|«-al. Plea.
"Non Assumpsit, lmymeut, payment withleave to
set off. Hill,| lnghuuis.

3 A. C. Haverly, vs Benjamin Kuykctidall, Jr.No. 71 May Term 1897, Trespass. Plea "not guil-
ty". Mullen, | Thomson.

4 Merritt Shaffer. vsSosepliine FitzPatrick, No.
98 May Term 1898. Feigned Issue. Plea "Pay-
ment . lnghams, | Mullen.

5 A. L. Smith vs Robert McKwin, No. l:! 9 May
term 1897. Deft, apjieal. Plea, Payment payment,
with leave ami set off. Bradley | lnghams."

ti Durwaril Saddlemire, vs C. 11. .lennings A: B.
W. Jennings, trading and doing business as the
Lo|k-z Manufacturing c:oni|iutiy No. ,'vt Sept. Term
1897. Tresiiuss. Pica, "not guilty". llill,| lug-
hams.

7 Martin Markle, vs E. V. Ingham, No. 152
Sept. Term 1897. Defendants Api<eal. Plea "Non
Assumpsit Payment, pavmcut with leave ,tc.
Hill, | lnghams.

8 F. M. Lewis, vs J. W. Ballard, No. 5 Dec.
Term 1897. Defendants Appeal. Plea. "Non
Assumpsit Payment, luivmciit with leave .*C.
Mullen, | Walsh.

9 James McFarlane vs .losiah llembury Dft.
and Henry McKihbinsaud John (j. Seoutcn, (lar-
liisliees, No. 7, Dec. T. 1897. Scire Fm-ias. Pica.
Payment. Downs. |

10 Viola Jeuuings, vs George H. Moore, No. 42

Dec. Term 1897. Interpleader. Hill, | Mullen.
11 Russel Karns, vs Harry Paulhamus No. 59

Dec. Term 1897. Defendants Api>eal. Plea "Non
Assumpsit" with leave to give sjiecial iu
evidence. Karns, | Bradley.'

12 F. H. Tomlinsou vs Jacob A. Meyers and
William 1. Taylor, No. 1 Feb. T. 189s. Ejectment,
Plea, not guilty. Hill. | Mullen.

i:s John W. Buck vs John Stack house and \\ in.
Stttokliouse Dfts. and Rush J. Thomson and Geo.
C. Jackson, Garnishees, Attachment, Plea, Nulla
Bouna, by R. J. Thomson. Walsh. | Thomson.

WM. J. LAWRENCE, Proth.
Prothy's. office, Lajiorte, Pa, Aug. r>. ls«is.

QO URT PRO(: L AMATION,
WIIKKEAS, Hoa. E. M. DUNHAM, President

Judge, Honorables John S. Line ami Conrad
Kraus Associate Judges of the Courts of Oyer anil
Terminer and General Jail Deliverer, quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Orphans Court and Com-

mon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing date the 18 day of July
1898, to me directed, for holding the several
courts in the Borough of Laporte, on Monday the
19h day of Sept, 1898, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore, notice is hereby given to the Coroner
Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, thatthey IK- then and there in their prop-
er person at 2 o'clock p. ill.of said day, withtheir
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other remem iterances to those things to which
their offices appertain to be done. And to those
who are boundby their recognizatiou toprosecute
against prisoners who are or shall lie luthe jailof
the said county of Sullivan, are hereby liotiiied to

be then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

ELLIS SWANK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte, Pa.

? Aug. 11, 189s.
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L R. Gumble,
Dealer in and
Hanufacturer of

Farm r
CARRIAGES WAGONS.

fiui* Patronage
Lumber '* HO '' c' tPl ' on the basis of low prices. hon't lei this lacl escape

'' nl'e gellingrid ot our lari'P slock ot hand made wagons.
** y ? also ileal in taciory made plutironi WH^ron?.

Blacksmithing and
Repairing.

West Main Street Ij-A-IFOIb.TE.

CAMPBELL The Merchant,
SIII NK. IMONNA

TO THE LADIES:
My new Sprini; stock ol I'ry (iooils, Notions and Furnishings* e».re now openeii

lor your inspection. Call and exainine. The prices are right. l>on'i, iaii to look
over my batirain counter, lor 1 always have soine bargains tor 1011. Bovs and girls
black hose, 5c pr. I.adcis vests, 5c each.

Gents, This is to Your Interest:
Fresh stock of seeds just arrived, at following prices until sold: Timothy, $1.75

bushel; main clover, s-1.10 Int.; orchard grass, ft'i.Oll bu.; red top, #1.50

BOOTS. SHOES, CLOTHING, bats, cups and straw goods. An enuiess
variety. New goods, latest styles ami best prices, l'lease examine before

elsewhere < lrocery department replenished weekly. Agent tor W'iard plows a!>J
rakes. \\ heel harrows and Bowker fertilizers. L'ountrv produce taketi iu exchang-r
for goods. A share of your patronage is solicited.

Yours verv respeetfullv,
A. E. CAMPBELL.

New York Weekly Tribune.
national °fam! ly

an( jyom - favorite home newspaper

BOTH One Year for $1.25.
Send all orders to the News Item, Laporte.

Till" N. V. TRIBFNF ALMANAC. 140 pagee. A National Hook of refer-

ence for (ioveriuneiital and political information. Contains the Constitution ol the
United States, tlis I lingley TariH Rill, with a comparison of old and new rates,

President Mckinley's Cabinet and appointees, ambassacors, consuls, etc. The
standard American almanac. Price. 2;> rents. Address. I lie News Item.

Do you Appreciate Values?
If|so, lectin readily tlOjlnisini'ss with you. Call, ami I can

lill your order to your entire satisfaction.

My Spring and Summer Line is Complete.
Casimere Suits, $4.50 to SB.OO.

Worsted Suits, 85.50 to 20.00
Serge Suits. 5.00 to 10.00. Clay Suits, 4.00 to 18.00.

Also an attractive line of

Gents Furnishing Goods.
Hats, caps, light, wool and gauze underware, umbrellas, trunks,

traveling bags and valiees. Call ami see the largest line of

clothing in tlits part of the country.

J" W Bi
o
oo
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Carro " Dusuokk, P

Try The News Item Job Office Once. |

Kine Printing
MOIJKRN FACILITIES. We Print

To Please.
Subscribe for the News Item.


